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The chemical environment of Er ina-Si:H and a-SiOx :H was determined by extended x-ray
absorption fine structure. Only one family of Er sites is found, coordinated on average with two to th
O atoms (compared to six in Er2O3). We devised a new model for the incorporation of Er ina-Si:H
and a-SiOx :H. According to the model, Er is incorporated in the form offErOdg1322d complexes,
with d # 3. The minimum configuration energy is achieved ford ­ 3 when the valence requirements
of Er are fulfilled. The complexes are low symmetry environments that allow the Er31 luminescent
transition at 1.54mm and make Er an acceptor ina-Si:H whereas it is donor in crystalline silicon.
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The study of triply ionized erbium (Er31) lumines-
cence in semiconductors has been an intensive area
research over the last few years mainly because
possible photonic applications [1]. The Er31 ions ex-
hibit atomiclike luminescence that arises from electron
transitions within its incomplete internal4f shell. In
particular, the4I13y2 ! 4I15y2 transition from the first
excited to the fundamental state emits photons with
wavelength of,1.54 mm. Because of the shielding pro
vided by the outer filled5s2 and 5p6 shells, the transi-
tion wavelength depends very weakly on the details
the host. This wavelength is especially important becau
it corresponds to the window of minimum attenuation i
the silica based optical fibers currently used in optic
communications. Silicon has been one of the most stu
ied hosts for Er, because of the enormous technologi
benefit that would result from a silicon based photon
technology. Erbium luminescence has been reported
crystalline, porous, and hydrogenated amorphous silic
(a-Si:H). Nevertheless, the understanding of the proce
of luminescence of Er in silicon is far from complete
The f-f transitions are electric dipole forbidden in th
free ion. They become at least partially allowed in sol
hosts where states of different angular momentum are
mixtured to thef wave functions. In pure float zone
(FZ) crystalline Si the Er luminescence yield is relativel
low, and this has been attributed to a highly symmet
cal 12-fold coordinated Er site very similar to the Er sit
in ErSi2 [2]. The addition of a co-dopant such as O, N
C, or F strongly enhances the luminescence yield [3].
a-Si:H the Er31 luminescence yield is high and tempera
ture quenching is smaller even without co-doping [4
when compared to crystalline Si, although O co-dopin
slightly enhances the luminescence yield [5]. The reas
for this is not completely clear. Furthermore, Er31 is an





























silicon have found unexplainedp-type doping [6], while
more recent results indicated the expectedn-type doping
[7,8]. For unhydrogenated amorphous silicon it has be
reported that many rare earths have acceptor characte
and thusp-type doping is obtained, while fora-Si:H er-
bium doping has been classified asn type [10], although
in this study a detailed doping characterization was n
reported.
The chemical environment of Er in FZ and Czochrals
(Cz) crystalline silicon has been investigated by extend
x-ray absorption fine structure (EXAFS) [2,11]. The ma
result is that efficient Er luminescence is associated w
a local environment very similar to that of Er in Er2O3,
which led to the conclusion that the effect of oxyge
is to provide a 6-fold coordinated, noncentrosymmetr
O cage for Er that replaces the highly symmetric 1
fold coordinated Si cage. More recently, a drama
reduction of the fraction of Er atoms in Si tetrahedr
cages in Cz silicon has been associated with the reac
of Er with O during annealing and formation of Er-O
complexes [12]. In Er dopeda-Si:H, the only study of
the local Er environment has been by emission Mössba
spectroscopy [13]. This study concluded that the Er31
environment ina-Si:H is similar to that in Er2O3. In
this Letter we report on the determination of the Er31
chemical environment in Er dopeda-Si:H anda-SiOx :H
by EXAFS. We show that the Er local environment i
a-Si:H is similar to that in Er2O3 only in the sense that the
first Er neighbors are O atoms. The average coordinat
is much lower (saturating at a value of,3) and the Er-O
distance is significantly shorter. Based on this we propo
a model that accounts for the luminescence properties
Er in a-Si:H and also for the observedp-type doping
effect of Er ina-Si:H.
Erbium dopeda-Si:H anda-SiOx :H samples were pre-
pared in a conventional rf sputtering system followin© 1998 The American Physical Society



























a procedure described elsewhere [14]. The lowest
concentration [O] measured by Rutherford backscatteri
spectroscopy (RBS) was 0.2 at. % of the same order
the Er concentration [Er], which was between 0.1 and 0
at. %. This residual O contamination is normally foun
in a-Si:H samples prepared in conventional plasma dep
sition systems [4,5], and thus we refer to nonintentional
O contaminated samples as-Si:H. It turns out that Er
is such a strong getter for O that most of the contamina
O is bonded to Er. In the present study we used samp
containing up to 7.6 at. % [O]y[Si]. No postdeposition
thermal treatments were necessary to detect room temp
ature photoluminescence at 1.54mm in all samples when
excited by the 514.5 nm line of an Ar1 laser, the maxi-
mum yield being for 1.1 at. % [O]y[Si].
Thermopower measurements at room temperature
dicated a negative Seebeck coefficientS for undoped
samples (undopeda-Si:H is normally slightlyn type) and
positive S for the Er doped samples up to 1.1 at. % [O]
For higher [O] the value ofS is too small to be reliably
measured, but we have no reason to presume it would n
be positive. Er doping clearly producedp-type a-Si:H
samples.
Erbium LIII-edge EXAFS was measured with tota
secondary electron yield detection at the XAFS bea
line of the Laboratório Nacional de Luz Sı´ncrotron
(LNLS) in Campinas, Brazil [15]. The experimenta
details are described in [16]. Reference samples of bu
Er2O3 and a thin film of ErSi2 were used as model
standards for determining coordination numbers and bo
lengths. EXAFS data were processed following th
recommendations of the International Committee [17].
In Fig. 1 we show ErLIII-edge EXAFS dataxskd
for representative samples and for the model compoun
The corresponding pseudo-radial-distribution function
FIG. 1. ErbiumLIII-edge EXAFSxskd of Er-dopeda-Si:H
and a-SiO0.076:H (see text). The data from the reference























(p-RDF) obtained from the Fourier transforms ofxskdk2
between 2.1 and8.6 Å21 are shown in Fig. 2. Samples
with different oxygen contents in the range studie
provided similar results. From the experimental curv
it is clear that the average first neighbor shell of Er
a-Si:H is similar to that in Er2O3, indicating that the
first neighbors of Er are mostly O atoms. The maximu
of the second peak is closer to the Er-Si separat
in ErSi2 and could result either from second neighb
shell scattering or from the presence of two different
neighborhoods within the samples, one consisting of
surrounded by O and the other consisting of Er surround
by Si. We will show later that only the O neighborhoo
occurs. To obtain the average atomic separationrO,
average coordinationNO, and Debye-Waller factors
2
O of
the oxygen neighbor shell we calculated backtransfor
of the isolated first peaks of thep-RDFs and compared
them with EXAFS simulations using the amplitudes an
phases obtained from the Er2O3 standard. The O shel
parameters obtained for different samples are represe
in Table I. Although the measurements were taken
room temperature, the values of the incremental Deb
Waller factorss2O were very small, typically in the range
0.003 0.005 Å2 relative to the Er2O3 standard. This
indicates that the dispersion of the Er-O distances is sm
In Fig. 3 we represent the Er-O separation versus
erage coordination for samples with different O conten
The Er-O separation in the system is in the range 2.07
2.14 6 0.02 Å, significantly smaller than 2.26 Å in Er2O3
and is minimum for the average coordination three with
the experimental error. A decrease in the Er-O separa
in Cz silicon relative to Er2O3 had already been reporte
[2], although it was 0.03 Å, an order of magnitude small
than the 0.2 Å found in the presenta-Si:H samples.
We have also calculated backtransforms of thep-
RDF curves including the first and second peaks a
compared them with EXAFS simulations using amplitud
FIG. 2. Pseudo-RDF obtained from thek2 weighted Fourier
transforms of the data in Fig. 1.4653























TABLE I. Er first neighbor shell parameters average coo
dination NO, average interatomic separationrO, and Debye-
Waller factors2O assuming an O neighborhood obtained from
EXAFS simulations for samples with different O concentra
tions. The estimated errors forNO, rO, and s
2
O are, respec-
tively, 0.3, 0.02 Å, and0.0004 Å2.
[O]y[Si] (at. %) NO rO sÅd s2O sÅd
0.2 2.0 2.137 0.0005
0.2 2.3 2.12 0.0004
0.3 2.4 2.18 0.0029
0.3 2.5 2.09 0.0006
0.3 2.5 2.14 0.0033
0.5 2.7 2.12 0.0072
0.9 2.7 2.05 0.0003
1.1 2.8 2.07 0.0027
3.2 3.3 2.14 0.0035
7.6 3.6 2.14 0.0097
Er2O3 6 2.26 · · ·
and phases from the Er2O3 and ErSi2 standards to obtain
Si shell parameters. The O shell parametersrO, NO, and
s
2
O were fixed at the values obtained from the previou
simulations. This procedure yielded the Si shell avera
atomic separationsrSi, average coordinationsNSi, and
Debye-Waller factors 2Si. The result of both simulations
for one sample is represented with the correspondi
backtransforms (one and two peaks of thep-RDF) in
Fig. 4. The calculated Er-Si atomic separationsrSi are
between 3.10 and3.17 6 0.02 Å, up to 0.5 Å larger than
in ErSi2. This Er-Si interatomic distance is too large
for direct bonding, but reasonable for Er-O-Si bonding
Moreover, NSi increases withNO and is in the range
5 to 10, reasonable values for a second neighbor sh
Together with the small Debye-Waller factorss2O of



































FIG. 3. Er-O separation ina-Si:H and a-SiOx :H versus
average Er coordination. The numbers indicate the [O]y[Si
atomic percentage. For clarity, only onex-axis error bar is







the O shell, this indicates that, in fact, only one family
of Er sites occurs, the first Er neighbors being alway
O atoms. That in as-deposited luminescent Er-dope
a-Si:H the immediate chemical neighborhood of Er is
always composed of O atoms is a consequence of resid
O contamination, normally found in plasma deposite
a-Si:H, and the well-known gettering of O by Er in Si.
The data obtained allow us to formulate a mode
for Er incorporation ina-Si:H prepared in conventional
plasma deposition systems, i.e., contaminated by residu
O. Being a strong O getter, Er tends to be bonded to O.
the [O] is less than 3 times [Er], Er is bonded to virtually
all the available O, forming ErOd complexes. The Er-O
bonds have a highly ionic character, as the free energy
lowered by transferring electrons from Er to O. To fulfill
the valence requirements of O, the ErOd complexes lower
their energy further taking electrons from the host an
becomingfErOdg1322d. In fact, a mixture of complexes
with different values ofd occurs. Acceptor character is
expected when the averaged is greater than 1.5. We
have found that the averaged is always greater than 2
in Er dopeda-Si:H prepared in our plasma deposition
system. Thus, the ErOd complexes behave as acceptor
andp-type doping is observed. In pure FZ Si, however
O contamination levels are very small resulting in a
averaged much smaller than 1. Then Er is a donor an
n-type doping is observed.
The EXAFS data show that ina-SiOx :H the value ofd
saturates at approximately three, also when the Er-O inte
atomic distance is the shortest. The configurational ener
is minimum ford ­ 3, when Er31 transfers its three un-
paired electrons to the neighboring O atoms. Not bein
constrained by crystalline long range order, Er will mini
mize the configurational energy by having three O firs
neighbors. Additional O atoms are then primarily bonde
FIG. 4. Backtransforms of the first neighbor peak only an
of the first and second neighbor peaks of the pseudo-RD
(dots) with the corresponding EXAFS simulations (lines) fo
a representative sample.












to Si, creating nonradiative recombination centers. As a r
sult, the maximump-type doping efficiency and maximum
Er31 luminescence yield occur whend ­ 3 and all the Er
in the sample is in the form offErO3g132 complexes. In-
deed in our samples the maximum luminescence efficien
is found whend > 3 [14]. The short Er-O distances and
their small dispersion indicate that thefErO3g132 com-
plexes are strongly bonded internally and weakly couple
to thea-Si:H host. This reduces the probability of back
transfer of the luminescence excitation to the lattice b
multiphonon processes, thus increasing the luminesce
efficiency and reducing its temperature quenching [4,5
It must also be noted that the 3-fold Er coordination i
a-Si:H has a lower symmetry than the 6-fold coordinatio
found in crystalline Si [2,11], increasing the probability o
the normally forbidden intra-4f transition.
Because of ErOd complex formation, the nature of Er
doping ina-Si:H is different from FZ crystalline Si. Care
must be taken when extending results from crystallin
to amorphous silicon andn-type doping [10] cannot be
assumed without a more detailed study. By the sam
reasoning, we believe that thep-type character of the
crystalline samples of [6] was due to O contaminatio
resulting in an averaged . 1.5.
In conclusion, we have studied the chemical env
ronment of erbium in samples ofa-Si:H and a-SiOx :H
with up to 7.6 at. % O, which present Er31 lumines-
cence at room temperature as deposited. The general
tures deduced from EXAFS are the same in all sample
the first Er neighbor shell consists of O atoms and th
second neighbor shell consists of Si. The average
coordination increases with O concentration up to a
proximately three and saturates at this value. The av
age Er-O distance is significantly smaller than in Er2O3
and is minimum for coordination three. Er and O co
dopeda-Si:H samples with O concentration between 0.
and 1.1 at. % O arep type. We propose a model in which
Er forms fErOdg1322d complexes which behave as ac
ceptors, whereas in FZ crystalline Si isolated Er31 atoms
(or perhapsfErOg1 complexes) present donor characte
























the 6-fold coordinated Er31 sites found in crystalline Si.
They are strongly bonded internally and weakly coupl
to the network, being the reason for the relatively hig
Er31 luminescence yield ina-Si:H and small temperature
quenching.
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